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Thousands Visit City
of Baltimore to Honor
Troops From Camp Meade

By Associated Press
Baltimore, April ti. Thousands

early to-day began lining the streets,
along which th< drafted Army do-!
tachments of 12,000 men ftonC

I* Camp Meade will parade this after-;
noon in celebration of the opening

| of the Third Liberty Loan campaign
t and the anniversary of America's
| entry into the war. The procession:
\ will bo reviewed by President Wil-

son who will to-night deliver an ud-
dress at "Over There" Liberty

\u25a0 cantonment in the Fifth Regiment
| Armory, at which place he was
t nominated for the presidency in'
| 1912.

The city virtually has suspended
j business and on every hand the col-:
: ors of the allies fly side by side. Two
'

battalions of the Second Maryland
% regiment have been assigned as the

President's escort to the reviewing
stand and his guard. After the re-
view the President and Mrs. Wilson!
will be driven to the home of a per-
sonal friend for dinner and a rest!
before proceeding to the armory.

The troops slept last night under
tents in the pulillc parks assigned
for their uae, and were in fine fettle
after the twenty-two-mile hike from
their cantonment. The parade lias;
been timed so as to reach the re-;
viewing stand at about the time tho,
Ptvid,ent arrives there.

The troops are made up of Mary-]
land and Pennsylvania men and are'
under the command of Major Gcn-j
eral Joseph K. Kulin. commanding,
the Seventy-ninth Division.

American Attacks Teuton
Airplanes and Falls

in Hostile Territory
By Associated Press

Paris. April fi.?Charles Kerwood.
of Bryn Mawr, Pa., and Houston .

*

Woodward, of Philadelphia, both
members of the Lafayette Escadrille, i
have been missing since April 1.

Kerwood. while patrolling in the i
Soifime region, encountered seven
German airplanes. He nhesitat-
ingly eng. jed one of the Germans. :
Almost at once a quartet of Ger-
mans attacked him.

Mandcrson Lchr, of Neb., j
belonging to the same patrol and i
fiying higher, saw Kerwood battling
with the Germans and saw Ker- j
wood's machine fall behind the Her-
man lines. Whether Kerwood was
killed or taken prisoner is not
known.

Woodward left on a scouting ex- j
pedition on April l and lias not re-
turned and there is nothing to indi-
cate whether he fell into German'
hands as a prisoner or met another 1
fate.

Presbytery Missionary
Society Elects Officers

The Foreign Missionary Societv eft
the Carlisle Presbytery of the Pres. I
byterian Church in annual session >ll '
ihe Paxton Presbyterian Church yes-
t.'idav elected the following officeis:
President. Mrs. William Jennings, <>f
tills city: vice-presidents. Miss Mar-,
garet Kerr, Gettysburg: Mrs. W. T.
Main. Shippenshurg: Mrs. A. Nevin
Ponieroy, Chambersburg: Mrs. W. li.Peck. McConnelUburg. Miss Fannie r,
Coleman, Lebanon: Miss Anna Dun-
i an Wills, Duncannon: treasurer. Miss
Mary W. Kerr, Philadelphia; home
. nrresponding secretary. Miss Gilbert
Swope. Newvilli': foreign correspond,
ii.g secretary. Miss Kiizalietli Shu-
maker, Chambersburg: secretary of
literature, Mrs. William P. Stuart, of
tliis city: recording secretary. Miss A.
Margaret West. Waynesboro; seer,-- .
fary of home anil foreign society.
Miss Elizabeth Riddle, Chambersburg:
secretary of missionary education, j
Miss Winifred Wood. Carlisle: senior
Christian Kndeavor, Miss Anna Mar-1
garet Miller. llarrisburg: Junior i
christian Endeavor, Miss Edith Beet-
em. Carlisle.

One Man Killed and Two
Injured at Grade Crossing

Hanover, Pa.. April 6.?One man,
ivas killed outright and two were se- >
irously injured at the York road
grade crossing, near here yesterday
afternoon when a touringcar in
v. hlch tiiey were driving was hit by
a freight train on the Western rail-
read. All three men are from York.
Samuel H. Smith was killed, while
Walter Bcntzel and I. L Wagner, tho ,
latter the owner of the machine and !
! roprietor of a cigar store, were bad- I
lv injured. Bentzel Is not expected
to live. He sufTered an injury at the
br.se of his brain. Wagner had a
compound fracture of the left leg and I
a gash in his head. The latter is;
conscious, but Bentzel remained un-
conscious throughout the night.

All Woolen Mills
Held For War Work

wn-hington. April (i.?All woolen
mills In the country were yesterday
directed by the War Department to!
hold their looms at the service of the
government from now until July 1 1
to insure adequate supplies of cloth
for uniforms. Manufacturers of civil-
ian clothing who get any of the out-;
put of the mills will do so under spe-1
cia! government permits.

Notices were sent to the mills byi
Acting Quartermaster General Goeth-'
als. It was officially stated that thej
department now sees its way to;
clothe fully all men called to the col-j
ors. No comment was available as to'
the amounts of cloth the government j
may release to private manufacfur-
ora'

JIIA'S CLASS TO IIOI.U i
PATRIOTIC NI:H VIt'F.s

The Men's Organized Bible class of
Zion Lutheran Church will hold a pa-
triotic service in their classroom to-
morrow at 1.50 p. m.. appropriate to

ihe first anniversary of the United
.'tates entering the world war and '
the presenting of a service flag to the ]
ihttrch. Ov<-r thirty members if the
< l.urch have enlisted. Including three

? ftom the class. Harry G. Miller,

iialph Pollock and Hoy Spayd.

Court House Notes
Petition* Filed ?Nominating peti-

tions for party committeemen tiled
to-day at the office of the

(
county

Republican Derry township.
First precinct. George Lafferty: Sec-
ond ward. Second precinct. Middle-
town, Leonard H. Nlssle.v; Second
Ward, Fifth precinct, city, Taylor

/ Kobtnson.
Democratic ?Tenth Ward. Second

precinct, city, George A. Werner;

city committee ?Second ward. Fifth
precinct, Edward F. Eislev, John
Henning and William H. Charters:
Second wafd. Second precinct,
Charles Brunner.

Rids For Coal?Bids for one thou-
Mind tons of river coal for the county
almshouse will be opened by the di-
rectors of the poor April 20. Bids
will be received at the same time for
a dough mixer to be used in the
almshouse bakery.

Marietta Weaver Is Sailor
on United States Transport

"

GEORGE PAFLES

Marietta. Pa.. April 6.?George
Paules, who enlisted in the Navy at i
the outbreak of the war. was at his I
home here for a brief furlough re- |
cently. He is a sailor on the Von !
Steuben, a transport. On the jour- j
ney over the ocean among ihe sol- j
diers taken to France he saw John j
K. Miller, of Marietta, who is aj
member of the Marines. Before en-
listing young Paules was employed 1
at the D. G. Dery silk mill as a wea- j
ver. He is a member of the I'nited | 1
American Men and of the Pioneer j
Fire Company of Marietta. ji

1,607 Articles Made by
Duncannon Red Cross Unit

\u25a0

Dtiiicaiinon. Pa., > nr!l o.?Articles
were made in the local Rod Cross I i
workroom during the month of i 1
March and sent to the Harrisburg i 1
Chapter, as follows: Gauze work j j
.surgical dressings, 1,200; knitted!;

articles, 19, and muslin bandages, U
362; making a total of 1.607. ? j 1
Benjamin Stansfield, of Shiremans- ' ,
town, is spending some time at the ! i
home of his son, John Stanstield, ji
at Roseglen. Mr. and Mrs. Abra- ;
ham Kruger have removed from i,
township, to llershey. Thomas ! ;
Cummings, of Harisburg, spent j 1
Tuesday with his sister. Miss Mar- , '
garet Cummings. Floyd Leppard, i
a student at Dickinson College, spent \
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 1
Mrs. George Leppard. Lee Burke
is the new teller at" the People's '
National Bank, succeeding George H. (
Boyer. who enlisted in the Medica''
Department of the Army and" is:
stationed at Fort Jay, Governors j
Island, N. Y. Paul Yoder, who j 1has been station agent at Clarks j
Ferry, several years, has been trans- j
ferred to Lock Haven, to which |
place he has removed his family. !
?William Collins, employed at Erie, I
spent Sunday with his family here. !

Hospitable Dauphin Homes j
Filled With Easter Visitors !
Dauphin, Pa.. April 6. ?Mr. and I |

Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt returned |.
home on Wednesday from'Ncw York
City, where they spent the winter
with their son, Ray.?William Fish-1
er has returned to his home in!
Dauphin, after spending the winter
in Harrisburg.?Miss Carrie Hoff-J
man, of Middletown; Miss'Hoffman, j
ot' Shippenshurg Normal school,
Mae Williams, of Harrisburg, were j
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. I
Williams.?Mr. and Mrs. John Feltj'j
and son. John. Jr.. of Rockville.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Felty's par-1
ents, Mr. and Mrs. X>. H. Fite.

Street Paving Repairs
to Be Started Next Week

Street paving repairs will prob-1
I ably be started next week, it was

: said at the city highway department
to-day. as supplies of stone and sand I

: are being received now 'at the as- i
phalt plant. The work has been de-!

Hayed for almost two weeks because |
: of freight embargoes.

During the next few weeks work!
| on the concrete bridge over Asylum j
i creek, in North Cameron street, will j
| be rushed so that traflle can be re- \u25a0: sumed to Maelay street. It was neces-1

] sary to put a concrete base and re-
p enforced walls in during the last few
months.

To Tell How to Live
"The Fine Art of Living" will be I

i the subject of a discourse to the :
, men's meeting in Fahnestock Hall at'

, :5.30 to-morrow, by J. George Becht, j
! executive secretary of the Pennsyl- j
vanla State Board of Education. Mu- i

i sic will be furnished by the Harris- j
j burg Studio Quartet.

VISITS OFFICER BROTHER
Chalmers B. Behney, 809 North jj Second street, who motored to Camp I

Hancock, Augusta, Ga., recently, is!
| visiting his brother. Dr. B. S. ileli-1
I ney, who is a captain in one of the I
I dental units at the camp.

A NEW CALL FOR
TROOPS IS MADE

[Continued From First Pago.]

5.311 men, including fi,l9 7 men liv-
ing in Eastern Pennsylvania coun-1
ties which have been in Camp Meade'

?territory, and 2,114 men In the reg-|
I tilar Camp Lee territory. These men

\u25a0 are all to be white and qualified fori
] general military service.

.To Camp Meade will be sent from!
' ff'Jiilar Camp Meade territory In ad-:
I dition to the above 1.298 white men)
and 1.014 colored all qualified;
for general military service.

To Camp Sherman will lie sent 335
men from counties In Camp Sher-

i man territory.
j All of these men are to be from
I class 1 called in order of their num->
| bers except such as are actively en-!
[gaged in agriculture.

To Correct l.i>ts
Immediately upon receipt of the!

.telegram making the call, state head-'
[quarters sent hurry calls for infor- j
jmation on Class 1, in which revision II had been ordered early in thp week]
jso that reasons for low registration;
j could be at hand. Steps were also or-
dered to correct lists so that men'
who are In the Army or Navy and !

I who have been posted as slackers.'
|can be given their rightful status j
i and not carried on the available lists.

As soon as the quotas are worked j
lout the railroads will begin prcparn-i

i tions to move the men. Special trains'
will be provided as heretofore and |
the movement will be distributed I
over five days.

FAMILYREUNION
AT PAGE HOME

Children Spend Easter With
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hanks

Page, at Millerstown

CAMP FIRE GIRLS MEET

Miss vrtle L. Gearhart Weds
Warren Reacham at Home

of Her Father

Millerstown. Pa., April 0.? Mrs.

llulda Knight, of Duncannon and

j Mr. and Mrs. John Slatterback, of
Lewistown; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page,

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Page and Mr.
and Harry Reacham enjoyed a fam-

ily reunion at the home of their

parents Mr. and Mrs. Banks Page

|on Sunday. - The Comp Fire Girls
were entertained at the homo of

i Miss Myra Farner Monday evening.
?Miss Myrtle L. Gearhart was mar-

i ried to Warren Beacham on Sun-
day evening at 5 o'clock at the home
of her father. Dr. D. M. Gearhart
by the Rev. C. F. Hlmes of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. The
young couple have gone to house-
keeping in their newly-furnished
home in Main street.?Harry War-
ner left Monday for New Bloom-
tield, where he left Tuesday with
the Perry county quota for Camp
Meade, Md. Mrs. Charles Lahr
and son Max. of Newport, were
guests of D. A. Lahr. Banks Lahr,
of- Philadelphia, spent Easter with
his brother, D. A. Lahr. Mr. and
Airs. Emory Fry, who were recently
married in Newark. N. J., have ar-
rived home. Misses Margaret
Bollinger and Helen Martin re-
turned to their studies at Millers-
ville Normal school on Tuesday
after ;u month's vacation. J. G.
Jones, of Harrisburg. spent Sun-
day with his daughter, Mrs. How-
ard Ward. William Pressley, of
Philadelphia, was called here this
week by the serious illness of his
mother, Mrs. Pressley. The Rev.
C. F. Himes and family left for
their new charge at Newton Ham-
ilton Methodist Episcopal Church
Thursday. The newly-appointed
pastor the Rev. Victor Nearhof will
occupy the pulpit to-morrow. Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Patton. James
Kipp and family, of Harrisburg and
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinton. of Camp
Hill, were entertained at the home
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Kipp over ISaster. On Monday
they were accompanied home by
Mr. and Mrs. Kipp, who will visit
them for several days. Miss Lil-
lian Gusch of llershey, was the
weekend guest of Miss Helen Mar-
tin. Mr. and Mrs. John Ritzman
were called to Mexico this week by
the illness of Mrs. Ritzman's father,
Mr. Shellenberger. Mrs. George
Klopp and son, Charles, of York and
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Slatterback, of
Lewistown, are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Rowe.?
Mr. and Mrs. George Lent and son.
Jack, of Erie, are visiting Mrs.
Irvin Crane. J

? Thomas Gardener,
of Altoona, spent several days with

?his children at the home of his
aunt. Miss Jane Sheaflfer.

Rural Mail Carrier Travels
130,000 Miles in 16 Years

Mount Joy, Pa., April C.? Nelie-
| miah Gantz, carrier on rural route

\u25a0 number three for nearly sixteen
i years, tendered his resignation to the

j Post Office Department last week.
I When Mr. Gantz first took charge of

j the route he traveled over thirty-two
I miles daily but lately his trip was

j reduced to twenty-six miles. At the
? latter distance he .traveled over 130.-
| 000 miles, delivering mail. On ao-
| count of the death of Mr. Gantz's

; father he decided to devote all his
attention to the two farms.?Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton E. Metzler, of Lancas-

j ter, spent several days here with her
j parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hagen-

i berger.?Mrs. John Raker, of Man-
| helm, spent the week-end here with
I Mrs. Amos Garber. ?Sergeant Al-

j bert Myers, Sergeant Clarence New-
! comer, Corporal George Heiserman,
| Corporal Elmer Wilmer, Clarence

j Greenawalt. Frances Krall, Walter
I Ebersole, and George Zeller, of Camp
| Meade, visited their homes here

j over the weekend.?Abram L. Tront-
; wine left Monday evening for Kan-

i sas City. Kansas, where he will spend
j some time as the guest of his bro-

! ther, Harry Troutwine.?Ex-Burgess
George H. Brown is sporting a very

' beautiful Hudson Six roadster since
j Saturday, supplied by the local deal-

| er. F. P. Rohrer.?Mr and Mrs.
! Clayton Warfel and children, and

I Mr. and Mrs. William Collins spent
i several days at Lancaster as the

j quests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory War-
i fel. Sr.. several days.?Mr. and Mrs.
i Harry Lines spent Sunday at Lan-
' caster.?Paul Alexander left Monday
| fo- Williamson's Trade School,

j where he has enrolled as a student.
| ?Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bennawlt,
of Lancaster, and Mrs. and Sirs. H-

jRlottenberger and daughter, of Rohr-
I erstown, spent the weekend here
: with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
! John Pennypacker.? Miss Kathryn
| Good spent Sunday here with Miss

] Esther Weber.?James T. Garber. of
' Williamson's Trade School spent

; Easter with his parents. Mr. and
j Airs. Martin Garber.?Miss Vern t
jChandler, of Glen Mills, is visiting
I her parents here.?Austin Fel ten-
jbauni, a student of Gettysburg Col-

lege, spent Easter vacation at his
I parents' home. ?Mrs. D. E. Lont?
! and daughter visited her daughter
[ at Harrisburg on Sunday.?Miss Ver-
|na Cunningham spent some lime
j here sister.

HOT SI X IH'RXIXG WHEAT
Klllingcr. Pa., April 6.?Wheal

i fields in this section do not look
j very promising. The wheat was
frozen hard, and being dry, the hot

\u25a0 sun seems to burn it.?S. B. Dover
. transacted business at Harrisburg.?

Miss Elva Wert, of Mlllersburg
spent the weekend at the home o!

| her grandparents.?George S. Sny-
der, of Woodside Station, transacted
business hero during the weekend

j?Jacob J. Hoy was in Armstrong
j Valley, on Friday.?John E. Witmer
{ visited friends at Dalmatla on Sun-
I day.? Mr. and Mrs. William Schloigle
' and daughter, Meriam. spent Sun-
! day with friends at Berrysburg.?
There will be special preaching scr-

j vices held, in the United Brethren
jChurch to-morrow.?The Rev. Geo
; W. Ilallman and family, of Millers-
ijbnrg, were guests of George T?

Schaeffer on Sunday.?Austin Foglt
and family, and Arthur Spotz and

jfamily, of Rife, weri guestw of Mr
I I and Mrs. Montgomery Philips, or

1
Sunday.?Jeremiah Lebo is spending
a week with his daughter, at Millers-
burg.

FOUR GENERATIONS OF PERRY COUNTY FAMILY

I liiiiin, Pa., April 6.?Four generations of a well-known family in this
jpart of Perry county are shown above. Seated is Mrs. Samuel lthoads,
jof Loysville, who formerly lived a t Blain, where she raised her family:
standing back of her is her daughter. Mrs. Newton F. Flickinger, of
Southwest Madison Township, who 1 Ives on the old Bistline Mill prop-

|ertv; at her side stands her daughter, Mrs. Robert C. Stahl, of Madison
| Township and Mrs. Stahl's daughter, Miss Leona Stahl. This photo-
| graph was taken recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hlioads, at
| Loyjjvllle.

'TELLS WHY COAL
RATES ARE DIFFERENT
tContinued Front First Page.]

mittee and at that conference was i
; considered fairly figured. A like j
I procedure was followed in every <

community throughout the county, j
thereby accounting for differences in j
prices throughout various localities j

|of the county. The profit made by I
; the dealers in Harrisburg, it was |
explained. Is not more than that i

I made by dealers in other communi-

ties who sell their coal for less. In'
one locality, it was said, a dealer on

!a small scale is operating under a
twenty cent, gross margin.

According to a federal ruling last
year, dealers were allowed a thirty j

; cent increase over their gross mar-1
gin of 1913 in figuring their '-oal. i
prices. An additional allowance of \
twelve and a half per cent, has been j
allowed the dealers, making the total >
increase in gross margin since 1915 I

i forty-two and a half per cent. The |
.j list of figures prepared by the local!
I coal administration shows that deal-]
| ers' expenses have increased ninety-:
jfive and one half per cent, since that
time.

i Mr. Hlckok prepared a statement 1
| of the action of the committee which ;
! fixed a uniform price rate, affirming
! that the dealers are not exacting;
junfair profits.

H. A. Club Entertains
For Mrs. L. W. Ryan

Halifax, Pa., April 6.?On Tues-
| day evening at H. A. C. Club enter-
tained at a sauer kraut supper at

1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
, I Sliope in honor of Mrs. L. W. Ryan.

1 jwho will shortly remove to Harris-
| burg. The Rev. H. B. Slider, for
i two years pastor of the Methodist
j Episcopal Church in Halifax, was
removed to the Bustleton charge by

. the Philadelphia conference. The
? Rev. A .1. Collom occupied the pul-

. pit of the Methodist Episcopal
Church on Sunday morning and

' evening in the absence of the pas-
tor, Rev. J. G. Smith, who was un-

i able to come here from Bryn Mawr,
on account of illness in his family.
Mrs. E. Hatter and children of Sun-

i bury, spent Sunday at the home of
his mother, Mrs. C. B. Wilbert. ?

W. W. Bottomstone, of Colgate, Bal-
' timore, Md,, came here Sunday

evening to join his family on a visit
ito the home of J. C. Marsh.

j David Alrocks, of Lykens, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr, ;4nd

I Mrs. Oscar Alrocks. William Bit-
tuman, Jr., has gone to Middletown,

I j where he secured employment.
? | C. W. Weaver spent Sunday visiting
\u25a0 | his parents, at Elizabethville.

\u25a0 j Horace C. Wagner of Sunbury,
(.spent Sunday with his parents,, Mr.
i and Mrs. G. W. W7 agner..? Mr. and
I Mrs. W A. Steffen and children
' spent Sunday at the home of his

| 1 parents Mr and Mrs. Adam Steffen,
at Ilerndon. J. C. Bixler was at

1 ! Reading and Harrisburg this week,

j ?Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Cooper
I spent Sunday at Camp Meade, Md.,

; visiting their son, John. Miss
I Helen Helt, a student at Irving
j College Mechanicsburg spent part
jof the week-end visiting her sister,

I' Mrs. Raymond Enders. Miss
| Kathryn Debout, of Harrisburg.
i spent several days visiting her
| cousin, Mrs. W. P. Bittuman.
i Daniel Miller Mr. and Mrs. Harry

1 Alleman and Miss Florence Miller
| spent Sunday at Steelton, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.

I Fickes. Mr. Miller also visited
jMrs. Ella Bisher, at Highspire.
i J. O. Bechtel and sons, William and
| John, spent Wednesday at New

1 Bloomrteld. Mr. and Airs. George
jShriver and two sons, spent the
week-end visiting relatives at Kliza-
bethville. Mrs. Martha Hoffman,
of Steelton. spent Sunday at the
home of her relatives, Mr. and- Mrs.
James M. Hoffman. Prof, and
Mrs. W. L. Rice and dauhgters, Mary
and Annabelle, of Carlisle, spent

i Sunday at the home of Mrs. Rice's
iparents Prof, and Mrs. S. C. Beitzel.

; Professor Rice Is assistant county
j superintendent of schools of Cum-
berland county. Miss Ella Pat-

[ tie and little nephew, of Harrisburg.
Ispent Sunday at the home of his

[ I mother, Mrs. Hannah Rutter, on
' iArmstrong street. Romanus Zim-

merman and son, William, of Mil-
lersburg, spent Sunday at the home

[ of P. F. HofTman. George Baker
and family of Tower City spent

J Sunday at the home of Harry Hart-
man. J. H. Fauber and family,

J of Elizabethville, spent Saturday in
, town with friends. Mrs. George

. Keiter. who spent the winter in the
f Lykens Valley returned to her home

here this week.

1 '

Requests For Tickets
to Hear Lieut. O'Brien

! The Liberty Loan Committees
which is bringing Lieut. Pat O".
Brien to Chestnut street Audi* 1

' torium Monday night is being 1
swamped with requests for tick-
ets. The Royal Flying Corps 1
lieutenant is the only American
aviator to escape from the Ger-
mans and his stcry of that es- i
cape will be nearly as thrilling I
as the escape itself was daring.

I Tickets have been issued by. ,
the committee to care for all of i
the hundreds of workers who 1

i will participate in the Liberty |
Loan drive on the industrial es.
tablishments of the city and dis !

| .trict. It is very likely that the
doors of the Auditorium will be
thrown wide open to the general

i public at S o'clock Monday night
j The detailed description ot"

Lieut. O'Brien's thrilling war ex
perience as related by himself
begins to-day in the Harrisburg
Telegraph on another page.

Illinois Authorities
Start -Investigation of

Hanging of German
j Colllnsvlllc, 111., April 6.?William
I E. Trautmann, first assistant to At-1
| torney General Brundage, of Illinois, 1
| and Col. Claude L. Ryman, repre- \

. 1senting the Adjutant General' office,
, j began in Investigation here to-day of
i the events leading up to the hanging;

I Iby a mob Thursday night of Robert!
P. Prager, a German, charged with j

; 'making disloyal utterances. This fol-j
! lowed a declaration by Governor i

1 1 Lpwden that members of the mob'
'jinust be prosecuted.
! i Inquest over the body of Prager is'
'set for next Monday, a jury for that j
?purpose having been secured yester-1

1 1day. At that time warrants for arrest
? of the participants in the demonstra-
' I tion may be issued.

I Mose Johnson, district board mem-
'jber of the United Mine Workers of

? | America, has promised that "at the

? | proper moment," he will issue a
11 statement to show that members of

\u25a0 | the mob were In possession of cer-
? tain information that caused them to
? take drastic action.
'! Governor Lowden has issued a
' warning to officials in this district In

1 1 which he states that a recurrence of
-Jthe present situation probably will
\u25a0j result in a proclamation of martial
\u25a0 law.
I i
. American Sergeant Wins

Five Duels in the Skies
? j Washington, April fi.?An official
II dispatch from France says that onei

tj of the American aviation pilots re-
;\u25a0 cently sent to the French front, Ser-

- j geant Putnam, has already to his
. credit four victories, and a fifth

- which has not yet been certified.

Xewton, Mass., April 6.?Sergeant
. David E. Putnam, who is officially

, 1 credited with downing four German

-1 airplanes, is 19 years old and is a

-1 direct descendant of General Israel
IJ Putnam, revolutionary war hero.

Former Railroad Brakeman
[ Stationed at Camp Hancock
i

\\

: i
! II ,y

PAUL R. MILLER
p l
. - West Fairvlcw, Pa.. April 6.?Paul
-I R. Miller, i serving with the Ono
.! Hundred and Twelfth United States
n Infantry Supply Company at Camp
i. Hancock, Augusta, Georgia. He just
.| returned to camp after spending a
t 'ten-day furlough with his wife here,

e Mr. Miller is a son of S. R. Miller, of
iljchaipbcrsburg and enlisted in June,
?. JI9IB. He served eight months on
n the Mexican border at El Paso,
? Texas and was formerly a Pennsyl-
. vanla Railroad brakeman living

here.

GOOD BEHAVIU
AT GETTYSBURG

Military Police Will Re on

Duty in Rattlefield Town
During Summer

WATCH DAY AND NIGHT

Adams County Food Admin-
istrator Finds no Flour

Hoarding

Gettysburg, Pa., April G. ?That
nothing but the best of order will!
be permitted from the soldiers here!
this summer was evidenced during)
tiie week when the military police|
were put on duty. This feature of
the camp will be different from thatof last year, in that these officers
will be ob duty in the day time as
well as at night.?More than seventy-
live per cent, of the householders
of the county have sent their flour
cards to Dr. E. 11. Markley, the
local food administrator, and from
these the report is made that there
is practically no hoarding of flour
here. The great majority of the
people reported that they did not
have enough flour to last them thirty
days, some few more than enough,!
while there were one or two instances
where the report came in that
enough flour was on hand to l ist
until June, 1919.?The moving pic-
ture show, "America is Ready,"
given for the benefit of the Red
Cross yielded a net return to the
chapter of sß6.4o.?The Rev. Wil-,
llam K. Fleck, after serving as pas-
tor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Littlestown for only a year, has
presented his resignation to the
church council and has accepted a
call to the Lutheran Church at
Lititz. Lancaster county.?Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Plank have gone
to Baltimore to make their future
home, Mr. Plank having accepted a
position with Hochschild, Kohn &

fo. He had been connected with
the store of G. W. W'eaver & Son
for a number of years.?Almost 700
books have been given thus far by
the people of our community during
the book drive to assist in the gen-
eral drive to give reading matter to
the soldters.?Harold 1.. Creager, a
Gettysburg boy, has been named as
the valedictorian of this year's class
at the college, and Frederick R.
Knubel, of New York City, as the
salutatorian. The commencement
exercises will be held on May 17,
when ex-President Taft will deliver
the commencement address.?The
Rev. F. H. Brunstetter, the newly
assigned pastor of the Methodist
Church, arrived here from Williams-
port and will preach his first ser-
mon to the congregation on Sunday.

New Pastor Will Deliver
First Sermon at Lewisberry

i/owinberry. Pa., April 6.?The
Rev. Leonard L. Owens, the newly-
appointed pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, arrived Thursday
and will deliver two sermons to-
morrow. He will board with Miss
Clarissa Bratten.?Miss Helen Purvis,
daughter of the Rev. Dr. S. W. Pur-
vis, of Philadelphia, and a student
of Dickinson College, Carlisle, spent
Easter with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Hammond.?-Miss
Rena Frankeberger, of Williamsporf,
who is spending a vacation at home,
is confined to bed with sickness.?
Miss Jennie K. Hammond, of York,
was a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Hammond. .Tames
Flicker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
K. Elicker, of Harrisburg, has re-
turned home after spending six
months with his aunt, Miss Clarissa
Bratten. ?Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. Parthe-
mer spent Sunday at Mount Airy,
the guest of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Neshlt. ?Dean
R'. Hudson is again carrier of tho
Lewisberry rural mail route. ?Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Armstrong and
daughter, Laurahel, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. John Shettel
and Mrs. Laura Kline. ?Mr. and
Mrs Frank Downs spent Tuesday at
Yocnmtown. where they were guests

of their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Downs.?Miss
Ethel Shoop and Miss Mary Walker
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walker, of Mount Airy.?
George Bower is confined to his
home with sickness.?Walter Trout,
teacher of the Kann's school in Fair-
? iew township, closed his term on
Monday and returned to his home at
Red Lion. ?Miss Mabel Yinger. of
New Cumberland, was a guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Yinger.?Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mil-
lard, of Lemoyne, are spending the
week with the former's paret, Mr.
and Mrs. Webster Millard.?Mr. anil
Mrs. H. M Sutton spent Sunday with
relatives at Mount Airy.?Elmer C.
Wise. Harvey Zorser and Walter M.
Reiff. went to Detroit. Mich., and
brought three automobiles from that
place. They arrived here on Wed-
nesday.?Mr. and Mrs. W.
Coover and children. Vance, Glenn,
Mark and Evelyn, of Lemoyne, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Coover's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cline.

36 Stars on Service
Flag in Newville Square

Newville, Pa., April 6.?At Foun-
tain Square can be seen floating two
flags?a beautiful American flag and
a service flag, containing thirty-six
stars, including one gold star in
memory of Lieutenant Raymond
Martin, who died at Camp Dlx.
Wriglitstown. N. J., several months
ago.?Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt W. Bower
spent Sunday at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. A. D. Laughlln.
?Miss Sara Oyler has returned
home from a visit to her sister at
Philadelphia.? The monthly meet-
ing of the Civic Club will lie held
at fly home of Mrs. E. W. .Tamos,

in Amin street, Monday evening, at
8.3(1 o'clock. An address will be de-
livered by Mrs. Margaret Krall. of
Shlppensburg.?Tho pulpit at St.
Paul's Lutheran church will he ?im-
plied to-morrow by the Rev. M. S.
Mider, of Gettysburg.?A union ser-
vice will be held at Zion Lutheran
Church to-morrow evening, at which
time tho Rev. Dr. J. A. Alexander,
of "Gettysburg, will preach on the
subject, "Unchanging Truths."?Os-
car Swartz won the ten-dollar ma-
turity bond offered as a prize, in the
contest by the. Newville schools, for
the sale of 2,093 Thrift Stamps.
Lester Kyle was second with 1,590
stamps. ?On Thursday evening the
??nnunj production of th" Shakspenre
Literary Society of the Newville
High School will be given in the au-
ditorium. The program will consist
of two patrifttic plays, a pageant
drill, and patriotic songs. Black-
well's orchestra willfurnish the mu-
sic.?John Dunkleberger, who has
been n clerk 111 the Claudy drugstore

for several years, resigned and has
accepted a position as salesman for
the John G. Early & Co. furniture
store at Carlisle.

DEMOCRATS TO
FINISH SLATES

Prominent Bosses Will 'An-
nounce Candidates For

Congress-at-Large

Domocratie state bosses, while ills-

appointed at the very lukewarm re-
ception given to the 'announcement
of the presidentlally-approved can-
didacy of Acting State Chairman
Joseph K. Guftey for the Democratic
nomination for Governor, intend to
lose no time in framing the rest of
the slate slate. The fact that the
"wet" Democrats, the Old Guard,
the perennially, insurgent Democrats
and the fellowship of disappointed
otlice-seekers have not shown signs

of taking to the warpath against
(Juftey is regarded throughout tlie
state with mingled suspicion and de-
rision. Incidentally, some unbiased
observers say that it is a compli-
ment to the thoroughness of the re-
organized machine. While the ma-
chine may start to squeak in some
joints and some of the cogs get out

I of whack during the campaign the

1 preliminaries seem to have been run

I by the bosses in the most approved
I manner.

BRITISHERS BOMB
LUXEMBERG CITY;
DOWN HUN FLYERS
Great Fire Follows Visit of

English Aviators to Rail-

Guffey's candidacy was framed up
at Washington, although the bosses
learned their lesson from 1914 and
did not announce their meeting. They
held a talkfest at Philadelphia and
barring some strategic silence fol-
lowing the demand for McCorniiek
and the disregard of Guffey as big
timber have managed things pretty
well thus far. They did the work at

i Washington with war-time secrecy
and then told the rank and file about
it. The rest of the Democratic slate
is about due. }t now includes J.
Washington Logue, Philadelphia, for
Lieutenant Governor: Asher R.
Johnson, McKean. for Secretary of
Internal Afl'anrs; J. Calvin Strayer,
York, and S. R. Tarner, Allegheny,

I for Congress-at-Large. Two more
i are to be slated.

The Prohibitionists having framed
their slate in February, the Repub-
licans are the only ones left and
they must go to the primaries. Ow-
ing to the row in Philadelphia over
the vice conditions and attacks the
independents are making on the city
administration, it looks as though
the Vares were going to be busy at
home and will not attempt to en-
dorse a state ticket right away.

The Philadelphia Record says to-
day: "The Republican City Commit-
tee will hold a meeting Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the head-
quarters at Eleventh and Chestnut
streets, at which it is likely that a j
complete Congressional, Senatorial i
and legislative ticket for the entire
city will be indorsed. The state I
ticket will not be discussed, accord- j
ing to leaders of the Vare faction,
but will be taken up at a subsequent j
meeting. The committee, it was said j
yesterday, would indorse the entire J
present Congressional delegation i
from Philadelphia for re-election. I
There had been rumors that the j
Vare forces would oppose Congress-
man George S. Graham in the Sec-
ond district, but it was announced
yesterday that petitions for Mr.
Graham's candidacy were being cir-
culated by the City Committee."

Concerning the Kunkel decision of
yesterday tho Philadelphia Press
says: "The Town Meeting leaders
had not made up their minds last
night exactly what the decision
meant to them. On the one hand
there was the belief that, in estab-

j lishing them as a party, the decision
! would keep them out of any other
! party, which would mean that they

| could not vote in the primaries as
j Republicans. On the other hand

! there were those who said that

j though the decision created the right
i to their own primary, it did not es-
[ tablish the necessity of their holding

; such primary. This was apparently
the majority view, backed up by t,he
assertion that as the Town Meeting

party was established after the last
primary election, its voters were till
enrolled a.*. Republicans and there
was nobody enrolled as a Town Meet-
ing party adherent."

"SUPER-PATRIOT" APPEARS

| All and Comfort to Fnemy, He Con-
tends. to Support Gcrmnn Wife

Philadelphia. April 6.?Patriotism
in all its intensity was displayed in
the domestic relations court yester-

! day when a delinquent proudly de-
i clared he could not support his Ger-
man wife because, that would be aid-
ing and comforting the enemy.

! The man was Allen Robinson and
i he appeared In contempt proceedings

i for failing to obey an order to pay
| his wife Lena, $6 a week for the
I support of two small children. Rob-
inson is in arrears to the extent of

[#ll2.
j "What is your excuse?" asked

I Thomas J. Sherman, who investigat-
ed the case. ,

"Well, President Wilson says it Is
treason to give aid and comfort to
the enemy. My wife is a German,"

I seriously replied Robinson.
J The case will be disposed of next
week.

Mrs. Lydia Lentz Gives
Dinner in Honor of Son

KlizalictliviUc, April 6.?Fred
! Iloltzman moved his family to Phil-
adelphia this week, he is employed

!at Magnolia, Md. Mrs. Lydia
| Lentz gave a dinner to her chil-
-1 dren, on Sunday, in honor of her
' son, Allen, who left on Tuesday for
I Camp Meade. 1? Druggist E. L.
Steevei and famjly spent Kast/sr

| Sunday with his parents, at Wicon-
, isco. District Attorney Stroup is
moving his summer house to the
rear of his lot to improve the front.
?Professor Rojhermel and Miss
Catherine Alleman, of the teacher's

| corps, spent several days at their

t homes.?Harvey D. Romberger, a
I Philadelphia and Reading operator
I at Harrisburg spent Easter with his
I wife here. Mrs. Harvey O. Miller,
of Annville, has spent several
days with her sister, Mrs. E. E.
Eby here.?Four boys from Camp
Meade, Charles H. Snyder, Ralph
Spacht, John IvJinger and Charles

j N'ovinger, spent a furlough here.?
Miss Mildred Botts, accompanied by
her father, William Botts, left for
Wusliingtor, D. C? on Wednesday
morning, where she will enter the
government service as a clerk.?
Joseph Stine, of Franklin and
Marshall College, and Ray R. Eby,
of Pierce Business School, spent sev-
eral days with their parents here.
?Forrest Boliner and' Forrest For-
ney, of Hershey, spent Sunday in
town. Hurry M. Bonawitz and
family, of Chester, spent several
days with Charles E. Forney and
family here. - Sergeant Lawrence
Zerfing, of the paymaster's office in
tho United States Navy, at Phila-
delphia, spent several days with his
parents here. Fred Keifter, of
Magnolia, Md., spent Sunday with
his family here. Dr. and Mrs. W.

|L. Stevenson attended the funeral
of Hin aunt at McVeytown. Miss
Arline Snyder returned to tho Mil-
lersville Normal School on Wednes-
day. Swab and Zeigler have
moved their coal sieving plant on
the Wiconisco.

road Base

liOniloii, Friday, April C.?Bombs
were dropped by British aviators on

the railway station at Lux emberg
to-day. A great tiro followed, says

the official station on aviation to-day.

Six enemy airplanes were brought

down on the Somme front Thursday.

The text of the statement follows:

"Our airplanes reported activity

during the battle south of the Som-
me Thursday and fired into the
enemy troops. Of the German ma-
chines which appeared on this front
six were brought down by airplanes

and one was shot down by anti-air-
I craft gun lire. One of our machines

| is missing. Two machines reported

j missing during the last two days
I have returned.

"About mid-day Friday, our air-
planes dropped twenty-two heavy
bombs on the railway stutiou at Lux-
emberg. Many wore seen to burst on
the railway and a very large fire
was caused. Anti-aircraft gun fire
was considerable, but all our ma-
chines returned."

Austria Sought Peace
Conference Through

Sweden, Says Painleve
By Associated Press

Paris, April 6.?Former Premier
Paul Painleve, after reading the of-
ficial government's statement con-
firming Premier Clemenceau's denial
that conversations concerning peace
had been held between Austria andFrance, made the following state-
ment:

"During the year 1917 Austriamade several attempts to open semi-
oflleial negotiations with the Entente
Allies. Notably in June, 1917, I was
advised by the scond bureau thatAustria, through the personage of
Count Revertata, had several times
asked through a Swiss intermediary
tor an interview with the oillcers at-
tached to the second bureau, Major
Armand, a distant relative. Alexan-

| dre Ribot, then premier, {laving been
I consulted, Major Armand and Count

Revertata met in August, 1917. The
matter stopped there and no Inteivview took place from August until
November, when I left office. The

jevents which occurred afterward
j naturally, are unknown to me, but I
J presume that after the statement

I made by Premier Clemenceau that
Count Revertata returned to the

jcharge."

New German Supergun
Moving Toward Coast

Amsterdam. April G.?According
to l-.es Nouvelles of Maastricht, an-
other long-range gun similar to
those already bombarding Paris,
passed through Belgium from Essen
on Monday. The length of the barrel
is from 20 to 25 meters, (65 to SO
feet), and the caliber from 20 to 25
centimeters.

AIRCRAFT BAG TEN
GERMAN SUBMARINES

[Continued From First Page.]

mercliantsnips. The seaplane dived
at ninety miles an hour. The sub-
mat Ine attempted to escape by sub-
merging, but was just awash as the
seaplane reached a bombing po-
sition and released two bombs, one
ct which exploded on the conning
tower. The seaplane dropped two
more bombs into the midst of ho ?
air bubbles from the collapsed sub-
marine, which was of the largest ,
type, carrying two guns."

Plane Photographs Submarine
The second case; "At dawn ft sea-

plane sighted a large submarine on
the surface with a member of thecrpw standing by the gun. The sea-
p'ane dropped a bomb on the tail ofthe U-boat and afterwards photo-
graphed the sinking submarine w.tl'
a big hole in its deck. A se?on:l

, bomb was dropped close to the saV-
\u25a0 marine's bow and the U-boat col-

. lapsed."
The third cass: "Two seaplanes

ai tacked a large submarine travuling
on the surface at fourteen knots,
with two men In the conning tower.
A bomb was exploded close to the
corning tower and the submarinebegan to sink stern first. A bomb
from a second seaplane completed

I tins work."
Disappears in Oil mul Wreckage'
The fourth case: "Three pa:rcl

planes sighted a large submarineit was submerging and dropped two
bombs close to the conning tower,
causing the submarine to turn turtle
and disappear In a mass of oil and
wreckage."

The fifth case: "A seaplane sight-
ed two submarines close to the sur-
face and dropped two bombs. One
bomb was ineffective, but the other
hit the deck fairly amidships. The
submarine was hidden by the smoke
of the explosion and when the smoke
cleared the U-boat was sinking, with
both ends in the air"

The sixth case: "A seaplane saw
the track of a torpedo fired at a
merchantman. It dived toward the
surface and sighted the black shades
of the submarine, well below the
surface. It dropped two bombs,
which both exploded close to the
submarine, resulting In a large quan-
tity of oil, bubbles and wreckage."

The seventh case: "Two seaplanes
sighted a U-boat on the surfaee and
dropped a bomb each. The first
bomb caused a heavy list to the Ü-
boat which began to sink by the
sttrn. The second bomb exploded In
the center of the swirl, demolishing

the U-boat."
Second I tomb Completes Work

The eighth case: "A seaplane*!
dropped a bomb on a submarine Just '
emerging and the U-boat disappear- f
ed with a heavy list to port. The
pilot dropped a second bomb Into
the swirl and a few minutes later a
patch of oil 150 feet long and twelve
feet wide appeared on the surface."

The ninth case: "A naval airship
at midday sighted a suspicious patch
of oil and circled it In an effort to
ascertain the cause. Suddenly a peri-
scope broke the surface In the midst
of the oil. The airship dropped a

jbomb close to the periscope and a
series of bubbles began appearing.
Indicating that the damaged sub-

! marine was moving slowly away un-
jder the water. Several more bombs
were dropped In the path Indicated,
until satisfactory evidence was ob-
tained of the enemy's destruction."

The tenth case: "An airship
dropped two bombs over a sub-
marine which was engaged In at-
tacking merchantmen. Great patches ,
of oil and bubbles Indicated severe
damage and trawlers made this
complete by depth charges."
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